
TEE All? 01' THE POTOMAO.
BOIBHDIEST 0F FREDERICISBURG.
THE ARKY CROSSING theRIVER
Construction qur-idgcs Overt/u Rama/warmth
GEN. FRANKLIN, MllO3B THE RIVER

TREJIENDOUS A RTILLER YFIRING
The intelligence fmm thn aout of WM 1:

highly irriporlnnt. The preparation: 01'
General Burnside for an attack on the Con-
federate works around Frederick-burg hav-
ing been completed on Wednesday, the
pontoon bridges were brought down to the
river, Inc! an attempt made to lay them
news: at an early hour on Thursday morn-
ing. The Confederate sharpshooter: in the
tmvn ‘utacked the enginaers, and drove

t/hn' “mm the works. Other efl‘nrm to layayfidgm likewise fuiledm and it was not.
6 "ll njbody oftroopq crossedg'n bnntn, m.

4. thhe protection of a heavy fire from thi-
: muillery, ‘lhnt the Confederates wrre dis-

}mlged from (hair pmltinn nnd the Way

{undo clear. About sunset two ‘brirlgm
were complete’d. and thetroops commenced
m'nssln‘g, tlul Confederates "tiring lwl‘m;
lhom from fire cxty in their limnr works.

' The Confederates used butlittleartillery in
um mnrningaml none in the afgernoon.
nltlmugh'théir wqus wpre in any rlnngon-
-1! thus appears. lhuflmyond the effort to

1»TPVPIll'llIO laying of the bridges, the Con-
federates mad? but '3‘ «lfifliz ruéiutnncn,
probably through a doniré to prawns tho
city. Betwptm eight nnd- {an thnunnml
rounds of nmmunitionvwere fired by tho
Federal ariillorygduring the dny.nnd Im-
twoen thir-ty antl forty hnuses were burned
during the bombardnlent, mnally in tho
bminen pqrb nf the town. Wh‘ile Um
movpmont Mu pning on hefnrn the ‘tnwn
two bridgfi Wart: h-id ucrms the river nhnut
thrt‘v miles l‘n-lnlv, but the (rmpu at _lhat
point dill nntx'rnu {_mfil rho uppPr hr'lnlgon
x‘c-ro‘rpmly. 0n {Tfiursdny night/all Wm:

,g. 1
.

quxM, and n‘ stimulant fol-en; mm on the
}~'\lllil"irlfl ofthn rii'er tn rmiel may attack
l-koly m be mmlr. mad the innlix-miona wen.
that a battle Would he fought on Friday.

LA'I'ERE—i in Friday morning thr- I“wi«-rsl!
mnny r-rnuwd 4hr! rum: into Froikr‘rlu-
lvurL'. .Ban nrtiliorv firing from Mu- Fud-
ornl_bnflori4-s (Iqr‘urrml. hut «kid not draw a
'\'orv spirited rr‘plv from the ('n‘llfi'dflj'ttlfli,
A! at little uflor twn O'P‘l‘N‘k, lmwow-r, tlmv
«Ila-nod tlwir hum-rim nu (Pin 0 tV.‘“':liHll
unui‘jilh-d with Hu- Frth-rnlJ‘rnnlw. :Ind .1130
a-n the Lady of tz-nnps “Mi-Ir Humor! uv..r
I) ”:9 lnwm' l'rulum. Nnnx- \\‘orv injured,
luvavl-r. hut ennui ivmhhfl (Inning;- wu‘ ilrm‘c
Hm I'M". The: "Minn 1.494 in: :iimu' :u,

hrif hnurmnd mull-ll llm filing Inr [lu- il.|_\'.
THJCMI :mhvrnlns ‘Puu'o ('nnc-mm'niml Hit-2r

{KIN-é m-nr their lmlh-rivs‘ which. extend
in twn linr's, lin-lint uhuul n nli.6‘.h;l(:k of
Il‘u- tmvn. and 11m mlwr a_mzic- iii-30ml
flunt.‘ A! but sirh’icm tlwy‘H-mw (I n} dig.

Tm ti‘r'm 1n vvm-mne their {llbtllhlL mill 1%

1x hnl‘icn'd that u immn wiH imunnligvtr‘ly
3w fungi-t. , 'l'ln- lusqw. <0 1311- n~ rnpnrtmi.
1m- Film“. tho MggIPL'RIC‘ of Hm I‘. (lvruls' m
:1” the fizhtin-z mm linking to übofut mu-
,JiundH-Il and Hu~nt¥livvki‘lt-«L i

1~-.Y A , ln'lle, r9mumm‘hd~ r-n Siturdny
1‘ m nim': HM». liqunhk’ ('nl'px \\‘:i~ \H'

pgvd.‘ We inwe lII'UIBH'C' hlrthr-r. I

-, W‘A corona hattlo tnuk p‘afionn .qllnllny
m (“rnwt'nrs'l'y l‘ruiriw. 'Arkmwu, tvn miles
r-mu F.:yom-vi)!n. in whirl; Um leg-i-ul
Tara-r 23 \\jore suvmtsl'ul. Tl‘m Conl‘Hle-mu‘s,
Iw. niy :nur tlnnuqunl strung. copntrntml in
m. Tum-f divikinnv,‘ lunv‘mu, flamkE-ll Con.
lifuul's ‘anifihn ‘nt (‘nw‘ ”in. nude: :1 Mid-
dr-n Mlm—k on (fun. Hrrr-gnk (mm man to
“row nL hi» uniting with Gi'n. B um. 'l‘hu
Pmlh- hmhxl hum to" u'rhmk in tho mum-
in: Imhl dark. hm}: SM“ figh'mulquuw-
"H‘ v In! 11l- (‘f‘ll'mlohlhf filmny'loll hack
«Wu-u H «mu Mm ntain. 'Hn- leurul l'nn‘m
«ducal-ml numlmr. J "Lu"! fwvh't- flmuwnd.
vWu‘ir in“ in killed mul \\‘nunlh-(l' _vrus eix
I H]Td.ri-ll.l‘n‘l‘|lil‘ hftlqumd'o:h-mlv~nl-nul
fi‘twfi'hundrvd. ”My njmrlnimm‘re wqm
take-n. _

'
‘

66”“ it flair"! Hun th‘b Lm- Unr’willn
flfl'nir nmelonn l unlit-NI l’vdmjnl n-mm Wow

onl-t‘urhl. TW- rrq-nrt [hm t‘nl. Marga“
“'2l: m‘mqur‘m‘y ulnfvntmt by (Evil. FIFE-at
Gn‘llnlin, i< flmlrnrlioh-d. . '

' , ...... I.,___ ‘

@Thn N'rfiunnl Hnuw n.r Rpm-ownin-
-I‘w-g nn \\'w‘nbiduv. by n vnm “NJ": to 56.
pnu‘fiwl Ihr- bill admitting Wm: \"1-uipm iii-
in the I'ninn as 9 Shaw. The bill passed
the Somme at lhe‘lum H-ssiOn.

”In two (nn'rm (l)! Nmy Jo-rA'PX‘. at the
lulqh'fu'lp filer‘lit-n. thew \\'m nnt u vaubli-
can vmé nut. In nur- nt the towns 290
yntmjwre (‘.‘ht. all I)x‘")l)€l':lh(‘. In the
mhér 250 votes were cast, 1515:) all Demo-
vmtic. r~=-. » I

Mill Property“
.\’ FREDERICK COUNTY, MAD” FOR SALE.
—T}u— suhscrihen ofl‘er‘ for anh- their

I‘LflURISG MILL: known asf‘New Richmond
Mills." -

_ ’l‘hi: property 31 lilnnted ‘nn BaHnngtr'a
('rooh. 1} mm»— so!th "f Frl-dnrick (‘11). “It
amninuh-ur run of Hurry. The mnnhinvrv of
the Mill is m-w, nnd in [in'-rule ordm'. Thy-re
is a mu“ nvershot th-cl. nnil Jhe Mill is mm-
hh: of grinding 40 000 bushvls of Wheat an-
nually with two Burrs by water for”. The
t-usmm work, if ‘dusirnd, mm bk ' _
l ,rm-ly i‘xu-rmac-J. There ii n 'I
(‘mnfurmhlo‘ Frame DWELLING 1':
on the premieei. There is nl~o
”nu-hm to the property a 25 horse pun-r
STE:\ \1 ENGINE. “ilhr three I'_}linllv-rl‘mil(-rs
whirl: mi” he Mid gapumlely. Thorn la 21;
Amer». of Land with ‘tho Mill, and a good Amlle!
U—n-hnrd. on the property. Thaw can he!
l~mmhl apnlmlly nt thy Mllldoor 25,000 “ushcla,
of “ht-It. .\

The property in H'tnn‘vd in one of the finPsC
“hm-1 grnwing regions of the county. and at
Frvderick City any qnnnm)’ of when! cagn 3be
purchased. If this property is not sold at
primvc sulc belorc the 10!!! day 0f Februnn",
181-32 it {will then he om‘red at puhii'o mlo. ‘

The terms WI“ he mndomlé. Ppset-seionO'f
the Hill and lands ran be had on the tiny of
Sula. Pnssvssion ofthc .\lill Houae on the In
of April next. ' .

’l‘lnisii n pond point fur a Pnncr Mill or N-
lillcry. all the nocvuurySlenm nrr.‘ngcmuits
In iug'ntlurhm! m the pruprrty. ‘ ’

Eur lurfimr infurnmt‘inn. togma. kr.,nppl_y to‘
CLARKE, Amumn a: ,cu., _.

l’rcdcnck City, 3“. ‘
DN‘. Ll, 1862. ’

Good-Newsfor Christmas! “ ‘
mm TD'GULDVAN‘S. __

AT SALIDONS ULD STAND I *l-
- xmv GUUDS! ~

CHEAP! PHI-ZAP! CHEAP!

laan Guann. just fronf I‘m'fiimore. Ms
owned a ('huhing :anxl Vxlrn‘ty Store m Sain-
mn 2 will ('orncr. on the Diamond. in (hays-y
burg. whms he “Pit-r: n lnrgo stock 'of (:üb‘ds
in llisjine, nud “Inch he will sell M? prires so
low as to mmnish 5H buyers. “is usFomnunf,
whirl} \\ ill lu- found mndz‘pflhe best mntcrfals
in 1111* host m'ln'wr. x'nnmrieos' ‘eYI‘Q thing. in
(In-,lim- q! .\[mfi & “03'5’ flair. Win: ‘

(Her (“mm a large \‘arietjy; ‘ '
. Dress Coats, .1 Luge Yurirt)‘; '_ , \

Szu'k (‘u.u~, a Luge vnrlclji; [-

. Pnnmlunnx, :1 large mriet; ; *
Vesta, a huge Rainy; ~

Shirk, Handkefir-lnfirfi Keck TIM, _ ,
‘(Hmes, Susm‘mlers. Carpet Bags, ‘

, Knives, Purl Homilies.
.

:
(Earth-men’s Ducsging Combs, kc. L
"envy Boon. nut to be bent; ‘

_
Sugars; Tobacco; ‘
Fine .’h-‘IH’UHCE! 15f I‘ipefi, kg", kr.

Givc‘him a Full. N 0 trquble lo éllnw GOQdQ.“v sclfifig good Honda, m. moderme‘profim he
hum-a to please till purchnsr‘s. Don't. forget.
“ the Sqwat"—Snm<mn's Old (Joyner.

‘GL-ngsburg, Dec. 15, 1862. ' ‘ , _ 4

Election Notice. ‘
{‘(‘ORIHXG to HlO provisions of lhr‘ Can'-A nituti‘n of 111'! “Adam: County Aux-Eh!-

turnl Foviety," the Third Annhnl Elkctin ’ for
(‘fli~m‘s. {nr‘tho ensuing year, will babe“! in
”mm-ravine, on HONDA Y, the 51h of JANU-
ARY, [‘63, \\'hon lb? foilowinggofiicers win he
.h-ctwlz ‘ Ono President, 2 Vire Preside its, 1'
Secremry, 1 CnrresgmudingSecretary, 1 armi-
SIH'L'I‘, and 5 Managers. By ordr-r ofthe Bmm],

‘ GEO. WILSON, Se’ciy. -'

DH. 15, Lin-z. id

Farm Wanted.
NY permn deairons ot moying Wnshimr-1‘ ing a goo;l Farm for snle, and willifig to

tnke in part pmmvrzt (me or muffin-ad's of
firu-rute \YESJ‘HHN LAM), in- we‘ll sawed
nrfghhorhmds; near leromfsffifiionlq‘ my!
Church-s. ct l’reshyh-rian, MeLfifidist‘ nhd
other denominations, mny‘find'a pin-chaser by
app] in}: to ’ ' WM. A. DU‘NCAN,'éc. 15, 1862. (‘.ett’sblug. Pa.

Jurors for January Court.
(:uxn JURY. _. 4‘

~.j v
Franklin—Samuel Lohr, (Foremfmi) A‘fltmMinter. > ‘ ' x
Berwick twp.—'Jacob- Klnnk. 1 y ‘
Cumberland?— Henry B. Framer. ‘ f
Gettysburg—Charla Will. _ 1 .
.\lcnnllen—Dnvid Dull. " ‘

Oxford—Henry \\'iest. I.' 7
Hamiltonfian—Jolxnj\'. McConnell. —'—.’

GPrm .ny—Jacoh Yénly. ‘ ~ * ,f
Lntimore—Andrew J. Myers. . £ ,
Mountplcnsant—Sum'l Geiselman,3&m'lPH
Stmbnu—Georgo Grnsc. '
Butler~Henry~ Hal-".9". ‘
Reading—Jug!) Stoufl'er.
Huntington—Elias Myers.
Fregdom—l’hinms Rodgers.
Bcrwick hon—Joseph Wolf. P(‘onowagw—Wushington Balm. i k
HimiltonrJohn Patterson. ‘
Union—Joseph L. Shorb. ‘
Liberty—Johgflussehnan. t
Mountjoywflenry Banner.
Tyrone—Benjamin Miller.

E

Gun“. Jun. ‘ . -

Franklin—Samuel Bucher, Elias Spanglehgx
ox!ord,—Geo. Slagle, John Rings. Elias Sllgle.
Hamiltonbnn—Jnofiickley, J.H. Baumgskdner.
Menfllen—Hepry Epplemnn, JonnsjRaumqhn,

Nicholas Wiermnn.— ‘ ~ i
Geuysburg—John H. Culp, Wm. H. Culp“ .
Bel-wick lion—Adam Kinnenund.‘ -. I J
Hamilton—Daniel Millar, George Hyers. ‘
Cutnbcrlundé—Comelins‘nmgherty, Geo.BJ_lsh-

man. ‘ ~Huntington—Adam Siaybaugh, Daniel Bail.-
mnn, Frank Gardner. * *

Mouutplemnt—Nichdhs Beltzel, Jos. Spang-
ler, John Miller. s

Berwick twp.—George Baker, Cyrus Wom, .
Freedom—Wm. Paxton, Samuel Moritz. "I
Union—John Hoswtter, John Kindig.
Lntimore—John Slitsel,Andrew Shnltz. ;
Liberty—James Cure-vhf}. D. Ream“.
Germany—John G. Byers, Edward Créuso,

Alqnzn Sanders. ’ ~

Strabsn—Jobn Brinkerhofl‘, Moses C. Benner.
('onowsgo—Joseph Dmyer. :
Buller——Jncob S. Deitrich, John W. Dull.
Mountjoy—Elijsb Eckenrode, Smith Barn.
Reading—Andrew Brough 0t .1., Joseph J.

Kuhn. Benjamin Chronister. i

Tyrone—Peter Hummer, Esq., Conrad Brnme.
Deeds, 1862. ‘

Bobcial Notices.

A Card to‘the Suffering.
'The Runii‘VmLuw (‘nsnnm-E. while lahnr ng

as n Missionary in Japan. \\'ns (~urvd uf C u-
surhpliplnfi‘hm all oil fr menne hpd fuilnd, )y
u “Vii” rl-mined from a learned physician 9.

hiding in lhsé great City ofJeddo. This roe lie
.hns' cured great uumhers who were sulTer ng
from (,‘ansnmplion, Bronchitis. Sore Thr at,
(‘u'ughs an}! Colds, and the dehilily and “affirmdepression caused hv these disordrrs.

Desirous of benefillmg others. i will 5 d
(hibrr‘eceipe, whirl: l hme brouLhtJmmc sl}:
luv;- to afl‘who need it, free or clmrrre. ;

“Address, Rev. W)! COSGRUVE, ,
§ - / . 439 Fulton Avenue.
J ‘ 'Brooklyn, N. W$90.15, 186?. .13 ‘

‘ 3 ~' MARRIED. I.
On the Is! inst., at. ShiVely’s Imm, in 3 il-

lemwwn, by Rev. Geo. Berkstresser, Mr. .10 )1

CHARLES BURNIIAM to Aliss CORNE .\

RBBEGCA S‘ATUN, both of Frederick co., 3 d.
On the 4 h inst., byARe-r. S. Aurtnd, a). he

Eéangelicnl Parsonage, in' York county, Pb...
lily. CORNELIUS BENDBR, 61' Adams coun'y,
[to MissANNIE M. JACOBS, of Ynik countyf.
_ 'fi-Obil'unry notices eiceedi’ng six H as
will hereufler be changed at half out nlunl gri-
vefiiainx rates for all over that number lof
Imam-a‘ - 1311313. ‘I

On Honday evening last, very suddenly, .fr.
SAHUEL GALLAGHER, a. highly reipecm le
citizenof Cumberund township, aged abon‘ulssyears.

On the 3d instJn East Berlin,l{r.LEONARD
~BAKER, need about 73 years. 5

On Wednesday evening, of diptherin, MARY
ELIZABETH, aged [1 years 11 months nnd 8
days, fighter of Mr. Wm. Wible, oi StraHan
township, beiug lhe third child he has lost i'ev
cently by that disease 1

At, the Theological Seminary, on Sunday
11":ng week, Mr. JOHN w. CRULL, of Ydrkcalmly? He graduated in August, at Pennsyl-
nnin College, and was pursuing his Theologi-
cal studies at the Seminary. His remains were
“ken home for lutermem. .

Oil the Mh‘inst., ofdiptheris, GEORGIANNA,
daughter of Jacob Mickley, of Franklin Lowfn.
ship, aged 5 years 2 months and 9 days. ‘

_
' On the 7th inst.. CLARA R, daughter‘ofme lickiey. of Franklin township, aged 6

‘\yeorfl and 25 days.
On the 29th uIL, WILLIAM ELLSWORTH

TMIER, sged 9 womb: and 16 duys.
“ Olflle 71h innq CHAS. EDWARD. non of
1.0015 Bonnier, of Cumberland township, aged
5 yen! amntha and Erdays. .

‘ 0; tin 4th inst,, ZACHARIAH HENRY, non
[Mahmud Burbnra Nefl‘, aged 7 years 8
saith; ad 19 dlyl.

fin 111. 1d inst" SMMA 0., infaht danghtor
of'lnq 3nd Emily K. Eyler. of Frederick
county, 13:68 mouths mad 9 days. ' ~¢

I Wrier:

, F10ur".................u..............v Rye f-‘101vr..m..........1............
, While \\'hent........... ......m...

Red Whent...........................
Corn ........,.............. . .19....

iRye......L.................“...,....”
; Outs .......A.......... ........u

Buckwhmtt
(“ovum-rd m

Timomy 5eed............
Flux Sew-«l ................
l’lnrr of Park .........

Hunter ground, prr bag..........
P0rk......

What mm... ..

Rye....... ..
.............

Cnrn..........
Oats ...............‘......

Clover 5eed..........A..
Timuthy 5eed..........
Bro! Calm, per hum!
Hogs, per hund........
nx1v..............L.........
Whi5k0y........................
Guano, Peruvian, per [on

HANOVER—Tatum)” “31-
Plant, from wagons...“ ......

_

Do. from atom,
When! ......... ......'.

Rye....................
(‘0rn........ ..."...

Conowngo-Jnsfioph Highly, Emafiuo! Keller.
Herrick bur—Samuel Dllzier.
Franklin—l ezekiuh Lntshnw.

130101

(1:nn.............
()lovor 5.9.1,.
Timothy Seed
Phuwr.........

Hamiltop—Jacnj: Slot-k, Joseph Shiremnn.
Tyrone—Daniel Bum". , .
Cumberland—Henry Clntz. "nnryßutt.
Butler—lsaac Myers. Jacuh Ruhérl.
Oxford—Gmrge Smith, Ahdinl F. Gilt.
Freedom—lsaac Hereter. Isaiah 0:". ’

GQI‘mBIQ—IRMQ Sell, John Spanglcr.
lhmlltonbun—ib. \\'. Culbertson, E.'T. Rine-

han ’

LMiumx-e —Jacob L.. thnisler.Bum'ick hum—chipJ. Wilson
Dec. 1, 1862.

Notice.
.\THARLVE .\HLLM'S ESTATE—4.9Im;C [esmmémary on Ethe estate or (‘atlurine

3 illi-r. late_ of Cnnowngo township, Adams
county, deceased. having hey-n granted to the
undrraiguhd. n-sidin‘g in the same’tuwnship. he
hereby gives "mire “gall pc'rsons indebted to
5.1311 03m": to make Immediute payment, and
“mac hm ingt-lmms agixinsx tlmsnme to present
them prnpcrly authpn'ycacml‘ {m- snmrmvnt.

UUSHPH ELUNK, Ezequtar.
Doc. 3. 1862. c: E 1

~....m ‘ Ladies’ Fau-
-‘

‘
.

fl , T SHEAD’H l RmHLFR'S HALL, GET-GE"YSBLI‘(’“S‘““""J’t’i’; ~ ,0' A TYSBI‘RGI—Thc Ladies of at. Franz-i!
N a; ‘l', -Xuiar'u Chum h, (Sextvslmrg. announce ah}:

‘1 2510 l ‘3 ‘ at She-m: A: Buahlvr’s Hall. for the liquidation
‘1 10 Lo 1 25! ofllw debt. on mid Churrh m commence on

GZJVeulnendlv (Ihe tiny helm-e Christmas.) lid
10‘ roncinue one week. An Almost endless futien

53! :y ol Inc, And useful uncles, uud term}:-

50 l, Dents. will be oflemd lur axle.
"""’““

5 75} The ohJcct n' the Fair is purv‘y n r-lmrlmblg
«nun-.....u-u-o-m

1 .5 ‘ 'D 0;) one) and no pfi'nrt will be spun-d tn_m|Le it a
"“‘nmm ' of, 00 success worthy nf thnt olqecl. The Lndic-a

""" I" 00 confidently hope that I)!“ puhh‘c will extend to
‘ . 00; h. a generous oncdnmgrment.

’2' 00! wArrnnzeml-nu will be mnde to convey
A _

V- [passengvrl for the Fur over the Gellysburg
BALTIMORE—FiIm! LAI'P. ‘ ; llailrpml at low rmel.

.........66220 6 15‘} Grm’shurg. 996- 8g “5621
1 42 :01 15’ ~»

‘—~-~—--~~--
~————-——-—-—

92 ml 00' Jurors for Special Court.
:2 m:3 l Dscznn 29m, 1862. '

6 2: :2 8 37. Huntington—Benjamin She-Hy, John Denninrfl.
_ l 90' to 3 001 Gettylzutg—Emunud Ziegler, George F. Eek-

, . euro e.- ~ ‘

‘ g :2 '2 2 :g'filtrabnn—Jolm N. Grnfl. Eglnaim Donrdorfl’.
17 00 ”20.004 Reading—Elias Myers, Emanuel Slmfl'er.‘

41 ‘0 ‘3 L Mounljuygdames W. Bur. 5 .
1 75 0° Iqumplemql—Frnncisl’yhlmnn,DandSueer-

. mg". -[Mennllen—Elinafluise, John \\'cigle.
- Union—Levi I). .\lmmc, Inc-cl: Fry.

r‘ou”3
a 2')

G. CARR has just received a very'fineE. assortment of Gent‘s Cotton Hose.—
ome and examine them.

MBRELLAS of "at: variety M.
PICKING’S.

USLINS In low muggfmm 6 cent: up,DI cu: be had it the cheap Iture of <
- l-‘AHSESTDCK BROS.

P A Y A B [.

[Semi-Annually, whic
reminm nn gold, to ‘FER ANXUM.

3‘ Farmers, Me'rchnnt:
and fill who have any
know and rgmemher
(«Em-t, a FIRST 310
Math. Canals, Buuk'
find the immenae prm
guru, km, km, in Ih
‘11“ and ample pro\i~
of the interest and H
(‘uslums D‘utiL-s, Ex
Run-nun. sures to n
[ln], Moat Litmlubl‘a

mm? m

l Auctloheormg.
EORGEEPLEY ‘mpc'c'muny irform: thtG puhlic that ho min‘tinur: 'hc‘ Ann-hunter-

ing buyiuess. Hi‘ t-hnr es .xljvalxmgs moderntv.
and 11¢. nevrr spurt-3 5n o-fi'urt to plvnxm He
hopes to merit und riceire a canun-mncoaf
public pHrbnuge. Helflfera m Inn:- Hubinnon,
[{qu m Fuirfield. nnd ifloherl Martin. of Got-
!) shurg. who ‘nre nuthryrized to mnkv engage-
nwnti for him. His [pow oflhe mldlesl is
UrL-(Enmnnnt, Adams county. l’n.

fideorge Elm-y is“). Lwcpstd .~neer.
. of. 20, “$62.? } ‘

_ ' ‘ '-fiT“—“‘L:_'”'~—-' . thsr‘riptioni rem
s

.

~ Notlce. : Tvudér Nomi? or hub

12mm: .\‘rmxs HETATfi—Loflorl nfifixd- 1m 5n Philadelphia.G} ministrnliou on My rstnm- ochorge Null, . ”9“”? p‘rmnp? ntlem
IM9 of Hnmflmn lowur nip, Adm“ rounly,sl¢- , exphngtwq WIN ‘lf‘ 1‘
C(‘Méd. huvmg hue," gr nte’d to (be [undersign-'IMS "fl-UG-
ed,_résiding in BPTWN‘ ‘.nh’nahip. ht! hanging." A “1” Silmfly 0" 3‘
gives notice to ail p mm: indPhted mgfaid for illlledidm delirp

eslalio to "nuke immed ute payment, and flame: -

JAY ('oo'

hau’ing claim»: again“; the same to p‘reeentr ADV-10, 1862. 31
them prnperly uuth-ul cmed fnr Hottlgment. I ~—’

, .> SAMfy'HL BROWN, .ldm'r
N0v.17,1862. m : «

Fourtlg Stree’q Carpet Store, !
O. 47 Above Clues In shoot, T’hi‘hdelphia.‘N [ solicit fll’l mum nntion ot the pricr: and '

qnufity ofmy large an I wu'fl sch-med STOCK
Ul" CARPE'I'INGS. alliof Elie hewesl 5010::and
manlxtiu-tuu-d at“ the lvc=t mgtvrhls. Bx ”$5015, '
3-pl_v—Thgr:\in nml Venn-(inn Curpqlings.—'
UrngclsJ‘luor (Ml Cl {ll3, in (very width“ I

ling, List madJ t‘otbflie (Jarpnungs—mgcther
with u large stock of 1 lepo‘w SHADES, of
(he Juwcsl and buudlsumust panama, which"“2111 M so” low. !J. '1"; DELAC‘RUIX, «1

ISQLK. 8, 1862. 3m L 147 South 4th St. ‘
; Robert? Martln,
ULOK—Sbop in’llie dorner of the Square,I‘ at its old, place Ciire will be when to

hurle all \\':ork done ri ht. Particular intention
fluid to caning and rclmiriug.

Llano, 18732.' *0: i ' ‘
l ‘

.

‘ Northern antral Railway.
'LIAXGE or scnnm'm‘. ..m. and after0 Snnflnlem lf‘vth ofSogemhr-r. the lime of

Ithq arrival and depllrmrg of ill» passenger
grains‘ on' the Son-them Central Railway, will
be h: mnpwa-z‘ l lMAXI; TRAIX FRO.“ BALTIMORE TO SUN-

t ' T TRY,Leave “ultimorc t 8 20, a. m.. "rive nt
York 12_ 02, p. m., léave York‘ng 12 ‘Q7. 1:. m..
arrive at; vanishing: I 30. f), m.; rvtnrning
have Harrisburg .'- “(7.1). m.. arrive at ank at

6 sgp. m.. leave Y rk foi' Baltimore M 8 57,
p. m.. arrive at “.\itiTnor‘e at 10 17, p. m.
EXPRESS TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE T0

-
_

sfixav Y.
Laure Bfllimnre 81'30, .3m., arrive at York

12; 05. a. 11).; leave \iork I‘.‘ 07., a. m.,nrrivgnt
Harrisburg n 1 44' n. gm; returniég. leave
Harrisburg n' '1 36, i m ; nnive at York 4 13,
a: m.; lenvgfl'nrk 4- 7, afim‘u {lnd arrive at Bai-
timnre n! 7 26, a. m.l ‘ ‘

ACCUSIMODATIOYI TRAL‘J’ FROM BALTI-
, MORE TO HARE BBURG.

L Lem‘e Baltimore n :7. 50, p. m.,arrire at York
I. 6 10.1). 111.; leave York aTG 15,1). m mrrive

M Harrisburg at 7 ‘52, p. tn; returning. leave
Harrisburg “‘9 03, 3.111.. nrrivq at York at.
10 40. n. m.; have York M. IC. 44, a. m., nrrive

ft? Bnhimore M 2 071. p. m.
. YORK ANDfWRYGHTSVILLE.
ll Pasmngér Trains; leate York for Wrights-
;tillo at 6 40 mm] ”‘OO. m.. and at 5 00, p. m.
Hamming leave Wrightavine for York at. 8 00,
'a.‘ m.. and X 3‘o and "1 00,1). m. ‘

'gép'rhe Express Train is the only train run-
ning on Sundays. ‘ . ‘

‘Througfi to Kim 9. and B‘ufl‘llo in 17 hours},

Passengers for Pfilsburg, Chicago, Cincin-
natL St. Loni: and iolhet clties and towns ‘in
the West. nszorth|nnd Southwest, leave Cale
ve’rt Station at 8 20'? 3. m 5 and 3, p.‘m., except
Sunday. ‘E

; WA]! Trains stpp A! Regular WayStations.
F‘Pre to E1mim.......f..“..,......................57 00
Pure to Niagara Fa115...........................10 00

Fri-etc '8ufin10......}.............................10 00
, flhgguge~ checked through to all principal
points Was: and Ncrlh.

‘ } Passenger: lmve Ihe opportunity ofstopping
1°?" at any point, or lay of the cities on the
Mme-mud resume their seats n pleasure. ,

By the complglion of this road to Williams-l
hart. we refer the traveler to the following
comfiarison ‘of distances:
B; N. Cemnl Railway. By New York. 1255 E1mira.................................597‘

291
_

0weg0.................................477
3M _ Bmghmmptou...... ..,:.............622
324 Cnnnndaigua ...................’.....519
35.3 R0cheaier............................606
374 8ugavin.........,......................459
394 5yracu5e.......4......................423
421 Ningnrh Fa115........’................401

‘ 429, {£0awegv................................651
404 ' ‘8ufl’a10.................................558

‘ 44?. 1)unkir,k...............................640
For THROUGH TICKETS and further cor;

rect md reliable information, apply at the
Ticket. Oflice. omm Station, N. E. corner~.ol'
Calvert and Franklin streets, Baltimore.

< JOHN T. RIGNEY,
Dec. !,18‘62. Assistant Superintendent.

UFFALO ROIZES.—A splendsd'xofju‘si‘rei
ceivred at ‘ ‘

PICKING’S.
USICAL INSTRUMENTS—VioIins, Ac.

conieons, Fifes, &c., for sale at.
\ '

‘ PICKING’S.
BURKS, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks,km. very

. cheap at ‘ _ PICKING'S. ,
f YSON BROTHERS lmve constantly on hand

3 large assortment of plain and fancy
cases, gilded trames, gold and plated lockcts,
brehstpins, (m.. &c., which they are selling m
astonishingly low prices.

‘ Chang

GBTTYSBL’RG R‘Mummy, an'v
'l‘min will lem‘e 6-;
passengers for all!
South, on the Nora]
return nhnut 151’. i"I” leave Gonvshl

‘ . Ipassenm-rs for BA!
finch Gollyshur ‘

zcrs from H \rrffhu I
this arrangement pl
near the line of the
(o transact. in Gcity!
Train up and have
burg, and rctmn in

Nov. 24, “in?

MI. W)

‘ I DENTAL

A nni'run BBS
‘ ; _I
, FINE'TEETH A.

‘Crmxa worm;
Do you wiah to ht

'for PEAnu' Wm":
jDr. Wm. B. Hu
Powder, warmnt -.
any injurious subs
box.

XGLISH DAIRY CHEESE, a very finear-E ticlemow to be bad at H. G. CABR’S.
O COUNTRY MERCHANTS —Tbe under-T signed has Essegces Ind Perfumes-ks of

a 1 kinds, at wholesale and retail, :11 which he
is selling wry cheap fat cash; Call and ex-
amine thgm and make your selections. -

June so, 1862. H. H. CARR, Agants ~,

Public Sale.
N TUESDAY. lhq mzh dny ofDECENnEEO inst, tho subsériber, Administrator of

FQlix‘W. Orner. Clerc-used. wlll all at Public
Sale. M the like rendence of said decedent. in
Menallen tornshipfthe- followlng peisonnl

- property. viz : .l 3 WORK HORSES. 3 RlilchCown, 5 held of
Young Cattle, 13 hmdmf Hop, I Sow and Pig.*1 Threc~hor=e Nnrrrgw-de Wugon. Wagon

ugh], Bows and Come. Limo MConl Bed.
my Lulu‘lt‘re. 4 xxx-ta *of "urn: Gear-x, anu‘n

Sflddle. lllvlmg Smldlé um] Brn‘llP. ”All“: and
Cbnins, Threshing .‘lnrlnnr. l'lover Holler.

"Winnowing .Vlill, Culling Bor. Grain Cradles,
’Torks and Rakes SWIM-ls and llnes. Clmlni.
lPlnughs and Darren}, Corn Planter, Sleds,
‘Single and Double le‘i'l‘q, Flu llmkn, and u‘
guriexy 0! other lnrllhng implements. A190,;

- Carnage and Han-nee . 2 Sleighs, Llrindflonc,
In lot of (.‘hesnut Shingles. a lot of Poplar
‘Bcurds : all kindq ul'Grain by the bushel. Bay
“by the tan, Comfoddér by the shock. Grain in v
the ground, l'omxocs.;Flnx hv llie bundle, And

,a. guiny of Househol'l nu'l Kitrlien F'urnimrezl
aiz'Bcdstend: and Bedding. Tuhlc 5. Chairs. (‘or-‘l

”nor Cupboard, Booklcasn. 2 Clocks, 2 Ten-.
:Iplnle Stores and Pipelfl cracks of Applebutter.z
l Bags, Leather, t Coptic-r Kenlc, Vinegar Bnr— ‘
siren. Tubs, flpinninggwheel and Reel, and -

iivnriely of other unit-11:5 too numerous to men- ltion. “

ll Q‘gnle to comanee M 9 o'eloelé, A. M.,lon said dnyfirhen nuclndance will be given andMenu: made known '3)“l . ‘ WILLIA ORNEI}, 111., Adm‘r. ll Dec. 8.1862. Ls l ‘ fl ‘

i omce of Jay Cooke,
' s ‘uscxzmmx AGENT,
‘ T JAYJ‘O’OKE 00., BAXKERS,1A ll4'sor-rn mum s‘rnur‘,

‘ Phil delphin, Non-1, iBB2.f The undersigned. having been appointed
SUBSCRIPTION AG .511 by the Sécrglnry of
{the Trennry,ls no prepared ‘lO fur ish, at.

Knee, the Iu'EW TWENTY YE R 6 PER, CT.~ 0X03:1
bf the United Susie , designntqd u f‘Five-mvontics‘"_ rcdet-mnb e at the plemur bl: the
Corernmont,' nflerfiv years. and authurized byLAN. 0! Congrcse. npprflqu February 25. 1862.

§ Tm Cux‘ros Bows an issue! in sums at
550. $100,331“). 31m

E The Rsnls‘rm: n{5lOO, $5OO, 51000, M
interest. at bix per

meuce from date on:

n, ‘

‘; DNDR in 1 sums of‘ 350,
d $5OOO. ‘

m, par nnnumywil! com-
frchnso, and in,
I IN GOL D , .
in equal, at ‘he rresant

I out HIGHTPER CBS I‘.

I. Met hnnics.'Capimlism,
money to invest. should
hm. these Bonds are, in
TGAGE upon all Rail-

LStocks' and Securities,
nets of all the .\iunufnc-
country: and Um} the

un made fur the pqymgnt
nignfon ot'principul. 'by
He Stumps und lntgrgu)
.xke tfiesc Bonds the

ml Jim: l’opufixr Inval-
lu' Muriel. '

iu-d at PAR in Legal
9 End checks oftbanki a!

Sbes‘fihors by AH kill
Inn. and m ery fut-Tm; find
ordcd on nyplicmio; at

nds willrbe‘kept 'pn hand
\I. 3ii, Subscription .itgcnt.

5 of lime»\H.RO.\D.—On and arm
her 1T,1862.1he Morning
ltysburu nt B‘.-\. .\L. with

connections. North and
cm l‘nntrul Ruilwayj.mnd
J. The nflcnmon Train
u; at. 4‘}. I'. 3L; win)
lmnrv. Returning" will
out 9 P. .\I.. with passen-
,.Plniln. Balm. kc. By

rsani from the country‘

I ailroad, having busingss
hu'rg, cnn take thc‘ noon

t three hours in Getty:-
he‘Eronmg Train. ' " ‘

,- . McCURDY, President.

n. nt'nn's
REMEDIES;
IN THE wonw,
MUM

n A swam nnmrn,
1' AXD- 1 ‘ '
HE AND NEUR‘ALGIA.s blenexl‘wilh and qdlhired‘

‘flnd Sound Teélll'!‘ Use

id’s Uu‘rivalled ,Tooth
-d free frmn acid, alkfili. or
mice. Pnce 25 cents per

Whine of he qrnlinnry cheap Tooth
Powders, which wh ten but destroy. ‘ '

Do you wi<h to b certain thatyour BREATH
is pure, sweet, Mid agreqahle to iiuaiwn‘d, or
wife, ilon-r or Munitw Use Dr. Hurd'g‘ce].
ebrated Mouth uh. Pricca'lccnuper
'bouie. , .

This astringent ash is also the beat remedy
in thawurid for Ca kcr. Bad Breath, Bleeding
Gums; Sore Month, to. It, has rurcdhundl‘eds.

Do you or yonrc ildren gnfl'erfrom TOOTH-
ACHE? be! Dr. urd's Magic Tooth-
ache Drops. P ce 15 cents per nettle.

Are you nfiiirted with NEURAIXHA 7 Get
Dr. W. ,3. Eu ’mNeuralgia Planters.
The most elkcti Ind“ deliglitful remedy
known. -

Tney do not ndhkre nor Miam, but, soothe
and charm [min n my. Try llhcm. Price 18
and 37 cents. in' ed on receipt of price.
v Day you wish a. :omplete set .of DENTAL
REM 30183 and Trenlice on Preserving
Tact ? Get Dr. . B. Hurd’s Dental
Tra ury, the cutest and most valuable
pres nt that one f and can innke to mother.
Pric $l. Sent by Expressou receipt of price.

F r sale at tbelbesl. stores throughout the
con try. 1 ‘ '

C anon—As: re are dealers who take ad-
vanqngb of our all erlisemrnts to impose upon
thei customers in rior preparotious,‘inis ne-ceséixry to insist upon hnv'mg wlmt‘you call
for, ‘and you will our Till um, thoroughly
fiesicd, and prop ed by an experienced and
‘scientific Dentist, renamrer of'lhe New York
State Dentist's .\s cintion, and Vice President
of the New York ty Dcnml Society:

Address
WM. B

July 21, 1832.
URD & CO., New York

Dec. 2: 1y

otice.
BRAHA)! SE US ESTATE—Letters tes-
tamentary o- the estate of Abrahum Sell,

Me of Union ownship, Adams county,
deceased, hm‘ing- een granted to the under-
signed, residing}: ‘the slme township, they
hereby give none to nll persons indebted to
said estate to me e immediate payment; and;
those hatingclsi s against the some to present '
them properly an enticnted for settlement.

l‘~ PETER SELL, t
~ 1 ANDREW SELL, .

Nov. 10, 1862. ‘60.! Exec-don:
Notice. ‘

Ele w. out?” ESTATE.-—Letters of
administrntl on the estate at Felix W.

mes. late of Me' alien township, Adams co ,

deceased, having cen granted to the under-
signed,residingi the same township, be here-
»by gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims n‘gfinst thesame to present them
properly authenticated tor settlement.

IWM. ORNER, IL, Adm'r.
Nov. 17,1862. 16!.

Hmtary Goods.
TAFF AND LINE OFFICERS—I um pre-S pared to fnrfiish, M the iowest possible

rates. Staff and Line Officers with full dull
HATS, indicating rank, SWORDS, SASHES,
and olher equipments. Officers Are especially
invited to call. ‘ R. F. McILHENY.

Nov. 3, )862. '

‘AaGs PHO'EOGRAPHS to} 8!, .c the Ex-
celsior Skylight Gallery, York Inset,

opposite the Bank. -
LL .lhe best Patent )fedycines csn be hadA at. the new Family Drug gnd Prescfi lion

tore of ’ r Dr: B. HORNE’R.
AGO, Arrow Root, Corn Starch, Rice-flourS and Gelatini fat “I. M Bt- HWKB’S

Drugswn . ,

,

Just Received.
‘ A LARGE svrm oruu 3; WINTER‘4 01; O;!URNG,,

dv. I+, 1862: < A'g mcmxc's e

IRS'LRATE Eight-dl], Thing-hour IndF AlArm Clocks. chap It PIUKiNG'S.
OXRTHING NEW [—A new Ityle of WBlBS KEY—u Inicle pronounced "htdfto

hawk—cam!” bud It ‘ ~ 8.6:0ABB’8.
Jun e. um. . ' '

Flour

- ‘ LDesirable {flown Property
'l‘ PRIVATE SALE—WaII b 0 «Nerd a“A Pnnte Sale. nnul the In of April next.

1 9 HOUSE AND LUT on Baltimore fire 1, ad-
joining lbe“§umnil9r" office. and recor llroc-
cnp=ed by Dr. A. W. Darn-v. The Home in
lnrge. containing 14 ronmi. Earn-I nn-l Inge
dry cL-llur, and m good ”pair. The L0! i-a a
full one. 60 fee-t front. runmnn Mark the lull
depth. rivingn lnrgc gnrdvn, - nev‘er-hiling
roll at good '.IIH’at the timing new Plume
Emulawitb an alley from High street. N A

Way ofaccen. l‘pnn tlae‘whole um 13 one of
the mo“ plenum locnions and the prnpn-ny
one Q! thp max: desirable in Gettysburg.—
I’osseuign gncn on Isl. of April next. or pos-
se=slun 01' part of the proper!)- mny be mm at
once. For terms #O.. nnplv on the premium.

' HONOR NICUDEMUS;
New. 24, 1862. a

Restaurant.
HF. Chnmhersburg Strpet Repuurnnm‘he-
cenfly Eckenrode’n.) is now conducLeH by

the undersigned. OYSTERS are done up In
all “fies; FRIED CUTCKBN. BEEP‘THNQ UE.
TRJI'E, BOILED EGGS, and a nice gin” o‘f
ALE, can at all times be had.

CALL IN. The Saloon has been ,re-‘pclhe’d
and fitted up In fine style:

BOLLINGER & BAUGH IL
Gettysburg, Nov. 8, [862.

Dissolution
‘F PARTNERSIHP.—The partnership

,mfore exisr’rg bntweeu the undersi-
in the practice Medicine. has this day
dissolved. The book or the firm will he I
injhe possossion‘ of Dr. Chm-lea Hornet.
will continue lhegpmctice. < IBETOffice oneidoqr nbovp the Drug SLIDr. Ruilorncr. 5 "CHARLES unnxr. ,

' ,ROBEKT HORNEK
April 1,1862. - 1‘

General McClellan
XPEOTEDIIGETtYSBURG.—Erery

‘ be prepared, The undersigned -I
most :eqpectfnlly Invite the attention 0
citizens of Gettygshurg and its ricinity h}
and examine his Ewell selected stack ofg
as he has just rqmrnod from the city m
fine nn ns‘sort‘mem of goods in his lipe u.
wnll find in this or my o'her iown. .

Ladies, nowxis'tlre lime to PR" and gel
fine wo‘nlén Stu-$5, Shanon! Sou-(din- G
letu. woolen Under-«Leann. and all tlvoae
lime helm for z 0 mile: in ma w-
Brxuhes, Combs and I‘erfumeries, amp!"
can be had at Sol “3,right opposite thel
~Gcn6lemen. a word to yon. H. ’6. Carthe plul‘ to get phe- best and cheapest. Iolcthing in the town as follow: : Over-s.

Under-shirts, D nwers of all kinds. lnmlshort Stockings tom 13 cents up to 75 o'.
pair.‘ Soldiers, few remarks to you:
Carr‘s is the plq‘ce to get those (006 1skin Gnuntlets,Armv Socksmll kinds of ‘
Knives and heavy Knives; nlm knife, ferl
spoon all in one; the regular amv'Shin
Drawers. Sleeping Caps, woolen Scarf: u
kinds. Smoked, 11. G. (‘nrr has A: fi
nssortment of Smoking Tobncco and Piviyou can chase up any place. Chewing'l‘
co and (‘igars ofnll kind: and prices. IAlso, Hardware. Queensw ‘re, nll ki
Splcee, Groceries, first-rate Cider and t
Vinegar, all kinds ofFury Soaps, all ki
Essencu. Patent Medicines, ()onl Oil
Lamps, and a! wry handsome assortm?Peifunxcries, Now, if the time: Come
come all, and give.ns a call. Don't. forg'
place, No, “3, in East York street; up
the Bank. . H. G. CARR, Ag

Nov. 17, 1862; I
" No! Cure N0 Pay.

HE IMPERIAL OIXTMENT.— -

For the mm of every spa-has of
mathm, us it- dissplves the chaqul Itt-d
which fixes itgelt about. the join“. (c
thvm to bc'come‘stifi and painful) nnd :1
removes the‘primnry‘uuse of this dice

For Coughs, lqfinmmaliom, or'Tiglm
the Chestand Lungi, it gives A sure and l
relief. Alsofor Croup nnrl Spre Thropl
should always be used about the 'l‘hrorlLungs in cases ofScarlet Fnrer and Wh
Cough. For all locatedvpnina, such ua,
ache, Cramp Ind Crick ln the Back, or?
Mercury bus been ured and becomes E:the joints. It also gives immediate rel.
Cholic Pain! in Adults and Children;
Burns and Scnldn, it extracts the fire g
instantly. It infallibly cures Felons, 8’
Sprains, nnd 11l Flesh Wounds: also, ‘1
Anna in the Breast, Clmppt-d Hands nn
Cuzrus, Chilblnins or l-‘roalcd‘Limbs, l
rhnids or Files; or Ulcerptethores, In
Eyefl, kc.l kc. - '

Also warrnnled to on"; the most. ob'ptinnte
(‘,ontrartedor Ffivered llopfa,\\‘oumls,Scrr.tches,
Wind (hulls an: Spnina upon Horses, dfFoul
‘m the feet ometle. ‘ ‘ , ' ' ‘

POSITIVE WARRANTY. i
‘ The public are rgqnestvd to try it—if’it does

not. answer the recommendntion, nelnrn it to the
Agency. (bottle half used,) and receivje your
money again. ;

,Dirertions for use pnclnsingench botfle“
HENRY S. BUTTS, Sole Propret' r,l

Waverly, Tiogn'oo., g. Y.‘
Where all ordors by mail, m- orlherwige. will

be promptly amended to. Price 25'ant51'per
bottle. ,

#80” it} Gettysburg by H. G. CARR.
Nov. 17, 1862. - “

’ Another Proclamation.
[CKING STILL IN COMMANDx—«HuinzP permanently established my headquarters

in Baltimore «treat; I have thq pleasure of In-
nounting to this dcpnrtm‘em. and all 1 others.
that l mu still selling champ and gourd clothing
of every style and description. I law-just. rq-
ccix‘ad from the cities a lurgemid splez‘dld aq-
sprtment of ‘ 4 1 I

, FALL a: WINTER momma, '
‘

m . run. MEN AND limits;
which I am ofl'ering lo thapuhlic In “’(Uflish-
ingly low rates, cqnéiderinz the timeal‘nm} the
gran ndvanée on all articles of cloll-iug. My
supply of (Hawaii. Fine Cloth Conn, Buli-
pcss Conn. Ve‘nu Ind Punt: {or Fall flhd Win-
ter wear, in large and varied. In “qu quinlily
and price they mnnnt be bent. Punishing
Goods of 'e‘rery description. marl: Ml Shim.
Collar}, Under-shins, llandkerchied, Neck
Ties, Glove). Hnelery, etc, all seléc ed with
the gqcatest care Ind sold at the low at run
prices. , F. 11. PIC ING.

'Nor. 17,15c2. *

, Dividend !
HE President and Managers of the YorkT nhd Gettysburg Turnpike Road Company

have declared I! dividend of‘One'Dq‘llar per
abate on the capital slock. to be 'plid on de-
mna to the rackholdcr! or their legfl repre-
untatives, in Geltysbnrz by Georgex Shape,
and in York by PHILIP snsnn, Tran..\‘or. 10, [862. 3: ‘

, ~' New Goods l
T‘, ARENDTSVILLE, PA,-——PLAXK : k‘4' SPANGLER have just returned from (he

city with a splendid umnmentot’ ‘ .

CLOTES, OASSWERES, V
Suineua, Jeans, Tweeds, \‘estinga, Over-_
Coating ujnd Ready-made Clothing, Alpacas,
Coburgs, Delaines, Dress Silks, Prints, Ging-
hams, Mullins, L‘otlon Flnnnels, Wool Fluo-
nels, Checks, Notions, Hardware. Que‘unawnre;
Tin-ware, Enrtlwmwnre; Boots and Shoes,
Drugs, Paints, Dye-Mum, Glass. Tobaccnu,
School Book, Blank Books. Millint-ny Goods,
Shswla and Blankets, flats and Caps, Syrup“.
N. o..)lolnsnea, Sugars, Coffees, and 3 full
stock of Groceries. with a full stock of goods
generilly kept in a first class country store—-
which they bought for club And will sell for
cun. Credit is dead—bad pay killed it.
gum, Rails, Posts Ind Fence Bonds on

bud.
PLANK & SPAXGLEB

Nov. 21, 1882. 6'.

Notice,
ANDY WALKER’S ESTATE—Letters of
administration on the emw of Nancy

Wu ker, late of Bending township, Adams m.,
deceased, hoving been granted to‘the under-
signed,reaiding in the some township, be here-
by given notice to all person: indebtcd to Mid
estate to make immediate payment" 9nd thou
having claims against. the name to present
them properly authentic-ted for settlement.‘ .

' D. I. C. WHITE, Adm'r. 3
. Nov. 25, 1862. _6‘
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TTORNEY AT LAW, (omce one door wasLA of Unehlor'a drug and back Murmclmm
her-xbu-z stream Anon!" unSumcmon yon

Pun-n up anon. Bounty Lnnd “'1”-
nuts, Buckqmy suapendnd Cluimn. and In"
other claim! against the Govornmem n 1 Wash-
ing'on. D. 0.; nlsoAmericnnClnims in England.
L.md Warrants located and sold,nrbnnght.nnd
highest prices given. Agent: (mg-gm! in lo-
cucing warrants in lowa, Illinois and other
we'sternSmtel ”Apply :0 him pe'rsonllly
qr by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, ’53.

Edward B. Enabler,
TTORNEY Ar LAW. wm fnijhfully AndA promptly attend to all busine neutruucd

I 0 nu. He spank: the German immune.—
Ofliu It the same place, in South Bnithfinrr
lynet, near Forney'a drug store, [bud nanny
oppoamer Dunner l Ziegler‘s store.

Gettysburg, March 20.
.

J. C. Neely,
‘1 TTORNEY ATLAW, will attend to (nllec-A tion: Ind all other business lutrustod to

lui are with promptness. Office in rtbe S. E.
corner of the Diamond, (formerly occupied by
Wm. B. Mn-C‘lellan, Esq.)

i_ Gettysburg, April 11, 1€59._ 1! ’

; Wm. B. McClellan, \ |
;' TTOBNEY AT mm—ompc‘m Wmm;Adm “real, one door ‘csl ol the now
our! Hons». '

f Gettysburg. Nov. 1 l, 1850‘.

Wm. A. Duncan,
‘ 'r'rmmm .\l' LAW.——¢mre in mNorth-
‘ ‘ west corner quculrc qunre, Genyshnrg,
a. . [UcL 3,1859. 11‘.

A. J. Cover,
TTORNEY AT LAW. wull promptly anml
to Collections and all other lmaincsw cn~

trusted to him. Olflco between Fnhncsmvks’
and Dunurrh Zlogler's Stores. Baltimore “reel
Gettysburg, Pa. I [slng 5. IBM).

Professional Card.
AVING associated with mvvo" Dr. N. G.

i KFJRLE, of Bfltimnre. I am now Jim--
pure to attend (o A“ calla, M nnv )muf, Hm!
maybe made upon me. Dr. Kcirle has been
10! oneyear (‘linicnl Againan't in the Bnhimore
Infirmary, and for three years n Medic-n 1 Rs-i;
dent in lheV “ultimoralciiy and (‘onmy '.Mms-
house. nnd i feel free to recommend him to the
confidence nfthc public. I Impr, hy ntrirt M-
cenlion to businesa, to merit-for myseff'nnd
(“mm a continuance of tie same lmtfounge
Which hu so long been accnrdrd to the old
bfl'ice. . S. G. KIXZEILN.I).’

.Littiestown, Oct. 27; 1862. 211: ,

J. Lawrence 11111, M. D.
HAS his office one . ldoor west ofthe‘f’
Lutheran 'c‘hurcli, in {
Ufinmberlbhrg street, and opposite Picking”!
store, where those wishing to have ‘in; Dom"!
Operatiou‘performed are respe’ctfnlly invited to
on". Runnels: Drs. Hornet, Rcv.‘C. I‘.
Kfnulh, D.D., Rev. H. L. Bnnghcr, D. D., Rev.
me. 1!. Jacobs, Prof. M. L. Shaver.

Gettysburg, Apt/ii 11, ’53. ‘ _

Bastress & Peters
'A Y the highest cash prices for all kind: of

GRAIN, .
* FLOUR, ‘ .

SEEDS, km,
}

Mtge Brick Warehouse in New Uxffird.Con‘zmntlv on ban-1 a ln’rge asanrvmont of
GRUPEIUES, at, whnlesnle jnnd romil—nlsn,
LUMBER, C'WAL, GUANO, PLASTER, tr.

Apyil 28, 1862. ly’ : 1
Adams County

Imm.mmmsnnwcncoupixg; lM Incor; orntfed .\li’u-ch 18, 1851; .
orhcns.‘ '1 “ ‘

President—George Swope. . ‘_

)
Vice Prm‘dml—S. R. Russell. 5 _:

Secretary—D. A. Bnehler. ‘

fieamrer—Dnvld M'Crenry. 3
‘ u

Executive Communal—l3oM” McCul-«lf. Jacob
King, Andrew Heintzélmnn. ‘
' ”imaging—George Swope. D. A. Bnehlcr, R.
M'Curdy, JacobKing, A. Hdintzdmnn. I). Mr-
Czeary. S. R. Russell. J. R. dorsh, Samuel
Durbornw, E. G. Fnhnestock. Wm. B. Wilson,
H. A. Picking. Wm! B. McClellnn. John Wai-
t'ord, R. G. McCrenryJolm Picking, Ala-IT.
Wright, John Cunningham, Ahdiel P. Gilt,
hale; H. Mnrshnll, M. Bichelbuger.
; fi-This Company is limited in its open-

xtions t 0 the county 01 Adams. lt'lma, hoén in
unceessl‘ul opt-raglan for‘more than six yenrs.
Ind in that period has paid all loan: and ex-
pensesmilhgu! any aurumémihnving nlao «large
snrpltls mpitnl in the Treasury. The 00m-
pnny employs no Agent.-—nll bright-mi being
done by the Hunger-s, whonre annually clort.
ed by the Stockholdzrq. Any pershn degiring
In Jnsunncq can nfiply (d any of the nhove
name}! .\lnnngers for further information. , ~

: fif-The ExecutivéAComl‘nmcu mm?! at the
ofice ofthe Compnn 9n the lnh Wedneldny‘
In every month. at 2, P. 31.9

Sepm‘t, was. - " ,

Btfll'at Work!
i ownmmq my) nmcxsnmnxc

‘ —The_nndenrigne rupcctfuliy informs

filisfriends Ind the public; 1h“ hp continua
he Oonchmnking and Binckemilhing business

in every branch at his estnlnliahment in 01mm-
‘benbnrg street. He hnsion hand nnthil!
imnnniucture to ordera" kindle nfCARRIAGjIS
“mamas, SLEIGHS‘ Spring mum, m., m
the best material. nmlmude by snp'e’rior work-
men. fi-Rumxmxn and Burxiln'mxo of
#ll kinds done at reunonnpie ratei, promptly
land to the satisfaction 6! Mummers.

. Court" PJle‘Cl taken in exchange for
work at market pricex. 4 ’

RPM-sons desiring articles orwoflt in (ht
Conchmnking or Blacksmllhing line, are f€-‘
spat-{fully ihuted tn enl’l q‘n ' '

JUHNH., LNLTZWQRTH.
Gettyabm-g. Jan. 24,1591. ‘ -

Something New
N GETTYSBI'RG.—-'l'he'nmleraigned informs
the citizens ofthe tqwn‘nnd county; {bathe

has commenced the BAKMU businesi. on a
large ficnle, in York street. Gettysburg. nearlj
opposiie Wattles’s Hotel, v‘vhere he will try to
deserve, and hopes to récehe, a. libl-rnl patron-
age. BREAD. ROLLS. CAKES. (IRACKHRS,
PBETZELS, km, kn. l'mk'ed every day, {Sun-
days excepted.) all of the [lost quality, and sold
at. the lowest living profile; Cracker-baking in
All Its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any Amount, from this rad adjoining count
ties, supplied at the shortest. notice. Having
erecteda large and commodloue bulge-house nnq
geenred the best workman and the most ap—-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do I
heavy busineu

VALENTINE SALTEE
July 25,1859

‘A. Mathidt‘az Son’s
OPA AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS,NOl

25 and 27 N. Guy street, Bultimore, (mar
Fayette at...) extending from Gay to Erederick
st.—-the largest establishment ofthe kind in the
Union. Always on hand a large nsxortmant of
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE FURNITURE. em-
bracing Bureaus, Bf‘dsmadfi, Wnl'uuunds,W-ml-
robes, Mattresaes of Hugh, Cotton and Hair-
Spring Beds, Sofas, 'l‘ete-e-Tcles, Arm Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, Eugenia, Marble Tables, Set-
Lees, Reception and Upholat‘ered l‘lmirs, AS-
SOR'IIEDCOLORS OFCUTTAGEFL'RNXTURE,
Wood Chairs, Office Chai’is, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradlea, Hut Racks, Hull Furniture,
Gilt anu Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side—-
boards, Extension Tables, of every length.

Persons disposed to _purchnse are‘mvited,to
cull and give our stool? an examination, u hil‘h
for variety and,.qn\ts3 of workmanship is not
equalled by any as ishment in the country.

A. MATHIOT d: SON,
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Guy street.

Aug. 6 1861‘.

Queensware.
F you want nnytbinyin theQUEENSWARSI line can at A. SCOTT & SOX’q, whécyo!

will find the best nuonmem in town.
March 24. 1862.

****
ES

-' DR.» SWEEPS
sums“,

I.{XI)IE'NT,

' GREAT REMEDY
FOR 'RNYUWATWM. GOVT, REFRALG

LPVHAIH‘I, STIFF‘ NH'K AV" JOINT
SPIM'N‘F. Bitl'lFFS. ('I'TS AND

WHI'NDR. FILES. HHADAPHR,
AND ALL RHEI‘IIATI” AND
’ NERVOUS DIESURDERS.

i

i For all or whirh it is A Ipeedy and cmfl’n.
, nmedy, Ind neverfails. Thin Linimrn‘ll[mu ¢

1 pared tram the recipe 0! Dr. Stephen Hunt. at,
C(umectiuu, the {among hone nun-r, and h-Ii

‘ been nsedrin his practice for more than tmoyL
years with the moat utunilbfng aucceu.’ ='.

, As an Alleviator of Imm: nnrilir
by any preparation Define a. mMic, ol whiéh a
the most skeptical mny be com‘ ced by I 'in. >
51c uinL ‘\ , "

' \
4 i-- l,

Thia Lin‘xmm! “'l“qu mp'rdly andMink,
Iy. Rheumatic Disorders uf every Hudu‘am in thousands of use: when at bu Imul
begnkuowc 19 fail. - ‘ ‘ 4
‘~' ‘ \

For Neuralgia it will mm! Immeduflrh
relicfiu every moi-{however diulrtssing. ‘ (

it will relim’c the I'Orfl cases of Headache;
in lhi-ec mimues and is Iratmnted to do it. "

Toothnéher nlgo will it cure instantly. ’ g
For Nervous‘Debflity and Gwen) mi. '

pimde arising from imprudc-ncc or Hot-u, (Ml’
Liniment in a host happy Mid Ilr fa‘ling romody. .
A :tlng directly -npon. the nervous tissue” it
strengthen: and rvrivifivu {he spa-m, m.d‘ --‘

Mum it to eluatic‘ny and Hgor. ‘

For Pile's.‘.\s an external ”menu-Lin 1
rh'nn thut it in the La! known, and We “‘1'!!- '
lvnge the world Inproduoc. un t-quul. Emir ’-
\iclim or Hus disncssing complninl nhodld‘
give It. 9\ win]. lur it “ill not I‘nil w Alford imi ;
mrdiM'é tvljvl', nnd in a mujonly of cases \Fifl \‘cfl'uut n ladwl cure. ‘ r ‘ "

Quinsy and Sore Throat nre mint-".m- fex-ru-mely malignant sign} dmxgcrous. hm I .
ximcly npplicmiuu of this Liuiment will newt
tail to cure.

_ 1
5 Sprain: are sometimes very obslimtcnnd :»
enlargement ot‘the Joints 3; liable to occur "1
ucglertod. The worst case'maj' be conquered
h) this Linimem in two or threw dnyl. E

Bruises. Cuts, Wounds, Sores. Ul-cers, Burns and Scams, yicM «malty tn“:the wonderful healing prnperliea nf DIL.
swmr's INI-‘ALIJch mesw, when‘
used accorrng 'o ’vlirectiohm Mao, mm",
ISLALVS, HOSTED FEET, AND INSECT‘.
IHTES ANDSTLVGS. ~

‘

1m STEPHEN 15mm,or m..;
the Great Natural Bqnc Setter. .

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConuecticul; in known?
all one! tin-,Uniled Stuns. E f

Dr. Staphc'n Sweet, of Connecticut. is the;
"Hmong! “ Dr. Sweet'shlfalliblé LinimenL"

DnS‘wm‘t‘a qunllible'l.iuilnuul cures Mum-1mfilism and neyer fnila.‘ ‘ ‘

Hr. Swovt'n‘ lnl‘ullihlc [finimoul 'in A corulnf
rt‘medy for Neurnlg'm. ' 1

Dr. Sweet’s Infalhhle Linimcm cures Bum-p 1and Scalds immediMle. ‘ ' ‘ 3Dr. Su‘L-eZ'S Inf»)! ble Linimpnt is the-hell ‘
knewn remedy for Sprnim knd Bruises. :Dr. Sweet’s Inrnllihle Liniment cure! Honk
ache immediately land was neverknoan go ““1“'Dr. Sweet’s Infunihle Liniment nflurdl Im,
mqli‘ulcrelic-Nor PIIM. and seldom hill Incine",

Dr. Sw'ecl's infallible Liuimcnl cums T011111;admin one minute. . I :'
~Dr. Sweet's Tntalliblo Liniment cures le‘s

nn-l Wounds immedinmy n'nd lenrca an 'M
I». Sweet’s lnfallihle Linimpm u the m

remedy for Sores in the hair: world. 3
Dr. Sweet": lufullible Liuimem ‘1“! "it

mad hy more than a. million peaplo, an, all
pryise it. “ .

Dr. Sweet’s Infinllihle Liniment taken jui-
lternxlly cpres Cholic, Cb‘olem Blorbus nilgholic. ‘

{
Dr. Sweet’s lnfnllible Linlmentil'trul "

“lriend in need," and every family all III;
halve it at hand.

‘

_ l l
‘Dll'. Sweét’u, Infinllihh- Linimeu? in [shank by

11] Draggiau. “he 25 and 60 count; 1 '5 ,

,- A FRIEND IN MIL: ‘; ;5
TM IT.-D.R. swan-T's -IKF‘ALLIBL'B

LJXIMEST. ‘8 an external remedy, is wllfléét
a rival, :nd will nllevinte pain more email},
lhnn any other prcparntion‘ For all Rm.mtic Ind Xvi-vans Disorders 11.is may in! '-

‘ ble, and As An curative {on Sores, Wank,
,Sprnipn, Bruises. &c., its soothing, lge’nlibgmfld
powwful _unngthening properties, excite Its
just wonder nnd m..-tnnlshmentof all wholpfle
ever given.“ A trial. (Iver one thousand air-
(Minute! of remarkable cures, performed by 1".
within the Ins! two years, 919-“ the Im. ‘ ~

TO HORSE DWNERS.
. DR. SWEET'S INFAILLIBIJ LINHIFXT

FOR HORSES is unrimled by any, nrui in “I
cases 0! lu-meneu, rinsing ltom Sprain,
”mines or Wrenching. its PHI-ct is magic ll and
vermin. Hnmcas o’r Snddle Gulls. ficrnjdlugl.
Milan. to" it uillllzo cure speedily. Swain
And Ringlmne may be euhily prevented uhd
«run-(Lin their inripiem stages, but confirueld
cases are beyond the pouibility of». radial
cure. Sq case of the kind, huwever. 59qu
dowel-ate or hopeleu but.“ may he allm‘inicd
by thin Liniineqt. and its faithful applirnflbn
will nlmus ”more the aneneli. and en‘nblp
the horses to truvel with cbmpunu've case. 1

EVERY HORSE OWNER

should hnre‘thin remedyat hnnd.for (u the.
I}: use at. Ihe’firnpppmrnncoof LMIIEM‘I will
efl‘crumlly prevent those lonuiduhlc dinuéfi.
To which :ll hone! In: linblp, um! which ré .

(in so runny qmerwiu vnlnlbiomonu nearly
worthleu. ‘ , [ - ‘ 1 ‘

DR. NWERTIS
IKFALLIBLE ‘Ltsnnsxm

unis itI, sonomi'sA ”€34? ::_

Andwmndialfaxofmnjitlmlffié
t«flirnlntb IN u'znfi:

“when.
To avoid imposition, observe the SIM"!

and Likeness or Dr. Stephen Sweet on to" I.

label, and who ‘Stephen Sweet's ‘lnfui‘mjil~
Linimr-nt." blown in the glass 9! etch [l“!qu
without which none stage-nine. ‘ y g

RICHARDSON b 00.,
Sole Propric‘to'rs, Norwich, 00“.:
‘ ' ‘5

HORGAN & ALLEN.¢GmemI Ayn“, z
46 CHI Street, New Yofl. a

“'Sold hy a“ dealer: everywhere.
‘&

Dn. a, 1862. I,

Sale Crying.
W. “MING continue! the filing-t

. of SALE CRYYNG. and solicit: “um-g
uuned patronage of the public. It is his eon-1
gun! endowm- to give nfimvmm. omg
moderate. Residence in Breck'mridgt .
Gettysburg. ‘ » 3.. W

P. 8.4-3: h 1: “NW Amie“ u ‘

Tax-Lu on)". Union: Sm", ,l 1,9, g .
107. 34, 1802. . 9:21.; ’ 1


